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April 13,2015

Motion 14338

Proposed No.2015-0103.2 Sponsors Upthegrove

1 A MOTION approving a work plan for utilizing an expert

2 review panel to provide review and recommendations

3 regarding optimization, cost control measures, risk

4 management and risk mitigation for combined sewer

5 overflow control projects and the wastewater conveyance

6 and treatment system in accordance with the 201512016

7 Biennial Budget Ordinance, Ordinance 17941, Section 110,

S Proviso P3; and authorizing the release of $250,000.

9 WHEREAS, the201512016 Biennial Budget Ordinance, Ordinance 17941,

10 Section 110, Proviso P3, states that $250,000 of the appropriation for wastewater

1.t treatment shall not be expended or encumbered until the King County executive transmits

L2 by March 1,2015, a detailed work plan for utilizing an expert review panel for combined

13 sewer overflow ("CSO") control projects and the wastewater conveyance and treatment

t4 system and a motion approving the plan, and

15 WHEREAS, in accordance with the proviso, the wastewater treatment division of

16 the department of natural resources and parks has developed a work plan for utilizing an

L7 expert review panel to provide review and recommendations for CSO control projects

18 and the wastewater conveyance and treatment systems;

19 NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT MOVED by the Council of King County:
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Motion 14338

The work plan on utilizing an expert review panel, which is Attachment A to this

motion, is hereby approved, and the $250,000 currently held in reserve through

Ordinance 17941, Section 110, Proviso P3, is hereby released.

Motion 14338 was introduced on 311612015 and passed by the Metropolitan King
County Council on 411312015, by the following vote:

Yes: 7 - Mr. von Reichbauer, Mr. Gossett, Ms. Hague, Ms. Lambert,
Mr. McDermott, Mr. Dembowski and Mr. Upthegrove
No: 0
Excused: 2 -}l4r. Phillips and Mr. Dunn

KING COUNTY COUNCIL
KING COUNTY, WASHINGTON

Chair
ATTEST:

Anne Noris, Clerk of the Council

Attachments: A. Work Plan per Ordinance 17941, Section 110, Proviso P3
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Attachmcnt A

Work Plan per Ordinance 17941, Scction 110, Proviso P3

Introtluction

l'liis Work Pleur responcls to 20 15/2016 Bie nnial Budget Ordinancc 17941, Section 1 I 0. Proviso

P3, which states, in part:

Ol this uppropriation, 8250,000 shall noÍ be expendcd or encutnbered until fhe executíve

tra,n,s'ntit,t a delailed work plcrn frtr utilizing an experl ,¿vi¿vlt pdncl lo proúde review and

rccommendalion,s regartfing oplimizing, cos'l conlrol m(tctsrffes, risk management and risk
miÍigation.for contbined,sevyer overflrstu ("CSO") conÍrol projects'and the wastewciler

coryeyünce ¿tnd treatntent sy,t;tem unrl a rnolion upproving lhe ¡tlan an¿|.lhe molion is passed

by lhe council.

As directed by the Proviso, an Expert lleviei.v Par"rel of independent, teclurical experts in the fìeld

of CSO manageillent, project design, construction, and irnplcmentation is being cstablishecl to

review and make technical reconrmendatìons to the King County Exeoutive ancl Council on:

a Optimization of the design of thc Gcorgctorvn Wet Weather T'reatnrent Station (a CSO wet

lveather tre¿rtment läcility to be consttuctccl between the Branclon Street and South Michigan

Street Iìegulator Stations), relatecl conveyance pipeline, and a new outfàll structttte to release

the treated water into the Lower Duwamish Waterway. Once consttucted. the station will
tle¿rt a peak lìorv of approxirnately 66-million gallons pel day of comtrined sewage and

stomrwater that would othenvise lrave disch¿rrgecl, untreated. clirectly to the l)uu'amish River:

during storm events.

'flie CSO P[an, which provides CS0 controlproject recommendations, cost estìmates, and

schedule pliorities for King County's eleven remaining uncontrolled CSOs, u"ill be updated

in20l5-2017. The Expert Revierv Panel rvill provide revier.v an<J make technical

recommendations as pafi of this update process, including identilying options for
optimization, cost control. risk rnuragenent, alrd risk nritigation. Approaches to optimization

will co¡sider redefinition or refinement ol CSO basìri bounrlaries to optimize sizing of
control lÌrcilities, sc¡w'el'separation. upstream irnprovements to divert stormwateL, anti

optimization of CSO treatment and f'acility use. The comruents and lecotnmeudations of thc

IÌxpert Revierv Panel \.vill be considered fur incolporation into the design and cotrstruction oÍ

the Georgetown Wet Weathel'station an<i into the 20,l8 CSO Plan Update. This upclnte is

recl¡irecl nnder the We st Point National Pollulant l)ischalge Elirninatìon System permit; and

the plan update is also governed by a CSO consent clectee that the County entered into r.vith

ltre U.S' Envìronmental Protection Agenc¡; ancl the Wasliington State Departnrent of
Ecology, whicli was approved ancl liled by lhe court on July 3,2103'

o
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Work Plan

This section outlines the work plan associated r.vith utilizing an Expert Review Panel to plovicle
recommenclations regarding optimizalion, cost con[ol rueasrlres, r'isk management, ancl risk
rnitigation tbr King County's CSO control projects and associated wastervater couveyance and
treatrne¡rt systenr. 'fhe Expert Revierv Panel will also contlnct ¿r tecluical review of the County's
Georgetorvn Wet Weather'l'reatrnent Station and CSO Plari.

MWI{ Americas. lnc., aud íts team of subconsnltants, has been selected as the Ëxpert Rcview
Panel, The Panel consists oi'seven ex¡rerts in the tìeld of CISO control rnanagement, project
clesign, construction. and implementation, The nâmes ancl experlise of indivicluals on the Expert
Revierv Panel are listed in Table I belorv. The resumes of e¿rch panel membcr arc attached to this
Work Plan as Exhibit A.

Tablc 1. Expert Rcview P¿rnel Meml¡ers and Expertise

Expert Revierv Panel
Member

Expertise

Mark Graham, PE, PMP
Art Ilarnid, Pll
tsill Pisano, Ph.l)., PE
Shannon Conway. I'E
Jefïrey Schmidt, PE, PMP
Adr-iennc Ncmura, PI)
A:rdre Tollne, PE

Project Manager
Wet-WeaThcr Projects
Wet-Weather Systenr s Control
CSO Moileling
Northlvcst CSO Expert
GSI & Permitting
Cost & Cost Control

a

Main elernents of the r.vork plan are

To provide revierv ¿rntl technicâl recommendations to the Counff Executivc and
Council regarding the Georgetorvn Wet'Weathcr Trcatment Station projecú, inclurling
revierv of the Octolrer 10, 2014 Carollo Engineering report - King Courty will provide
the Expert lleview Panel with techriical reports perlaining to thc facilìty siting and design, the
Carollo Iìngineering retrrort. and other applicable ìtems related to the Georgetorvn project.
The Expert Revieu, Panel will revierv these ìtenrs and plovide recommcndations on project
otrrtimization, cost control nleasures. risk managemerlt, aud risk-mitigation mcasures
regarding the projcct in the se cond quarter of 2015.

To provide recommendations on the potcntial redefinition of CSO basin boundaries to
ensure optimizatiorr and correct sizing of treatment ¡rlants ancl storagc throughout the
combined wastcwater and stormrvatcr collection system - Wren considering
combiriations of'CSO control oplions cluring thc CSO l?lan update process, and prior to
detailecl altcmative analysis, King Cìounty rvill provicle tlLc Expert Revierv Panel rvith det¿rils

of the existing CISO basin boundarjes, The Expert Review Panel r.vill make recommendations
re*ealding the reclefinition of boundalies and/or refinernent of the CSO basins that could be

combined 1'ol a CSO contlol project. J'hese recomntendations arb anticipated in the third
qualter of'2015 ancl will be ctllsidcled 1òr incotpolation into the CSO Plan update.

a
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a

a

To provide recommendations on the feasibility of isolating or separating the sanitary
sewer system from the existing combined systemn rvhcre appropriate, and ol upstream
improvemcnts to divcrt stormrvater florvs from thc CSO system -'Whelr considering

stormwater separation and upstream divgfqþ! options.during the CSO Plan update process,

Kirig Lìounty will plovide the Expert RiViëit"Panel with e.xisting and new technical analyses

on isolation or separation of the sanitary sewcl system from thc cornbinecl system. These

analyses include potential upsfteam imptovements to divert stormwater flow to the

stormwatel s),stem. ¿s tvell as gl'een stormwater infrastructure options, 'fhe Expelt Rcvicw
Panel will revierv these items and provide reconrmendations, which King County rvill
consider tbr incorporation into the CSO Plan upclate, in the fburth quarter of 2016.

To provirle t'ccommendations on the feasibility of optimizing CSO treatment and
storagc facility use -'When analyzing CISO treatrnent and storage facility use options during

tlie CSO Plan update process, King County will provide the Expert Revìerv Panel with
existing ¿rnd new clocumentation and technical analy,ses on County CSO control options.
'I hese items include tleatment and storage facility details, int-ol'mation on applicablc
tegulations, and other items related to tlie potential optimizurtion oICSO facilities. 'I'he

Iìxpert Review Panel will revierv these items and provide t'ecommendations on the lèasilrility
of optimizing County CìSO L'eatment and storage fucilities, which King County will consider

for incorpotation into the CSO Plan upclate, in the first quarter of 2017 '

a T<l provide review and recommendations during the CSO Plan uptlate proccss to

identify options for optimization, cost control, risk management, and risk mitigation,
noting which projects lvould be the highcst priority for altcrnatives analysis -
Throughout the CSO Plan update process, King CoLrnty will engage rvith tlie Expert Revielv

Panel, sharing exìsting and new-technical analyses relatecl to the County's CSO's and the

Plan. The Experl Review Panel will review these items and prclvìcle Lecommendations on

options f'or optimization, cost control, dsk management, ancl risk mitigation, which King
Cìounty will c,ollsicler for incorporatiou into the CSO I'lan update, in the lìrst qllailer ot2017

ln addition to the documentation ¡rrovided by King County, tlre Expert lìeview Panel may

consider additional information oL doculnerrts fiom other sotu'ces outside o1'King Coturty relatecl

to CISO planning, design, construction, ancl implcmentation, Thib iut'orlrration would be applicd

in tl-re lcvicr.v of King County's Plan. The Experl Revierv Panel may also visit King Countv sites

or other wastervater facilities to fuftlier fÌrcilitate thcìr'rcvierv and recomnenclations.

Schctlule ancl Dcliverables

The staff of tlie King Clor"lnty Wastervater Tleatment l)ivision (W'lD) ol'the f)epadment of
Natural Resources antÌ Parks will implement this wolk plan. 1'he Expert Revìew Panel rvill begin

r¡n'ork in tlre spling of 2015 lollor.ving approval of the wolk plan by Council. The majority of the

work will take place duling the reln¿rinder of 201 5. tlrroughout 20 16, ancl concltldc in the filst
quarter of 2017. Briefings and <liscussioris rryith the County Executive, King CoLrnty Council,

Regional'Water Quality Comr¡ittce, ancl the Metropolitan Water Pollution Abatement Advisoly
Comrnittee will occur throughout tlie expert review process at key delìverable milestones. An
ovelview of the schedule ancl clelivs-rables is provided in Tablc 2 an<1 Figurte I below.
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Table 2. Schodulc and Dcliverablcs for thc
King Counfy CSO Control Projccts Bxpcrt Rcvierv Pancl

Expert Review Panel c¡rafterly meetings

Expert Review Panel provides tcohnical
recomr¡endations on design ancl constnlction of the
(ieorgetorvn Wet !veather Treatmettt Statìon project

Hxper:t Iìevicrv Parneì provides recommeldations on the
potential reclefìnilion or refinement of CSO basin
boundaries

Completion
Date

Quarterly,
through Q2

20t7

Q2 201 5

Q3 201s

Major
Deliverables

lvfeeting handouts
and notes

Wlitten revierv
comntents anri
rcco¡nmcnclations

Written review
cornments and
recomrnenilations

S/r'itten review
comments and

recornmendations

Wrìtten review
commcnts and

recomrnend¿rtions

Written review'
commenls ¿urd

recomÍren(lations

Wtitten review
comments anrl
Locornmendatìons

Expert l{evier.v Panel provides reconttcndatiorrs on thç
fcasibility clf iscllating or separatirtg the sanitary stwer
system lì'orn the existing co¡¡bincd systcm

Q4 2016

Expelt l{evierv Panel provides reconr;nendations on
upstream improvements to divelt st<trr¡rwatel

Q4 2016

Iixpelt Revierv Panel provides recomnrendations o¡t the
lèasibility of optimizing CSO treatment and storage

tircilitìcs

Ql 2017

lJxpert l{evierv Panel provides revicrv and

recommendalions cluring the CSO Plan update ptocess

to identily optiorrs t-or optimizatiot't, cost control, risk
nÌ¿lnagel'ìlen1, and tisk nritigation, noting which projects
rvould be the highest priority f'ol alternativcs analysis

Qr 2017

Rcsources and Costs

Section 129 
^ 

l::,1\2Ì:xpenditr"rre Restriction, of 201 5/ I 01 6 Riennial Iludget Ordinance 1794t -

clilected W'ID to expend up to $1.250.000 to rclain and support the rvork of'the Expelt Review
Pancl anci concluct the r-esearclr and analyscs to ¡r'ocluce thc reports requirecl by Section I 10,

Pl'oviscl P3. Scille ol'the analyses perfbrmecl by the Expert lleview P¿rnel include rvork that is
also pzu't ol-the scope ol clesign t.or thc Gcorgetclrvn Wet'Weathel Tleatrnent Station and the
update of'the CSO Plan. Ivf WII Amcücas, l¡rc. has been letained to organize, manage, ancl

coorcliu¿rte the lJxperl lìcviov Paucl. V/TD statTtilne will include overseeing the consultant and

the lixper1 Revi*v Pernel process, as lvell as ¡rar-ticipating in meetings, preparing iterns f'or panel

revìcw, alld cloculnentalion ol'r'eview'colltments ancì rccclmtncndations.
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Iìrhibit À

rrUÀLlÉlcÂ.llOl".lS r'.tJo ExPEBiEll¿E oF KeY PERSc¡lllEL

,ll)

frÃw14
Position on Team: Proiect Manager

Mr. Graham has 22 years of broad water/wastewater industry expeíence, with specific

technical expertise in delivery of large municipal water and wastewater capital projects. He

has provided project management, plannÍng, engineering, and construction and operations

supporl for projects throughout Washington, Qregon, and California. He has managed on'

call services contracls for King County and other clients, drawing from his lechnical

background to effectively plan, guide and successfully complete projecis,

Registrations/
Licenses
Profession¿l En1¡ineer - WA
(2005), cA ( rss8)

Projecl Managenrent

Professional (2012)

iii i:' * t: iî i * ii 
". : < ¡z * "t li *; r,";

Managing and Maintaining the
Overall Project. i\4r, Graham's extensive

experience ìn water and waslewater

infrastructure gives him the perspective

needed to provide overall leadership for a

project, identify potential issues eady, and

work qLrickly to resolve challenges,

Managing Budgets and Schedules.
Mr. Grahani's close attenlron to detail allows

him to keep close track of project budget and

schedLrle star.us, even on prolects wilh large

teams and large ntrmbers of subcollsultanls.

Timely and Effective Reporting.
Mr. Graham works tryith his clients to develop
''Cashboard"-slyle repoÍs that provide lhe

infonralion rnosl important for a particulat

project in a clear, effeclive manner, Using

fiiWH's robust intenal project lrauking attd

planning toois, [llese reports include nol just

project siaius, but projections based on

monthly bottorn-up estinrates of the effoÍ
¡reeded to conplete a projæ1.

Ensuring High Quality Tímely Work
Froducts. Mr. Grahan has developed and

implemented Quality Plans for ail of his

prr:jects. He woùs closeìy v'iith technical staff

aithe stad of a project to assure that the most

critical elements of a prolect are emphasized

Managing Change. [i r. Gtahan has

managed many iarge, complex proiects and

knoirys that the course of this lype of ptojeci

can never be fully predicted at the outset. He

undersiands that effective change

management is essentiaito ploject success,

and knows that early comnlu¡ication of
potential changes provides the best opportunity

to mitigate or manäge changes.

Developíng Cooperative WorkÌng
Relationships- By understanding the

overall goals of a project, and appreciaiing his

client's and other stakeholders viewpoints, Mr

Graham develops cooperative vrorking

relationships, vrorking creatively 1o identify

solutions to issues which can ailract bload

supporl frorn all oadies.

Ëffective Cornmunication. f/t. Grahanl

has excellenl comrnunlcation skilis, honed

through preseniaiion of technical and non-

technical subjecls 1o a v¡ide variety of

aucliences. He has laught classes through a

university extension, presented at public

hearìngs, given papets al conferences and led

meetings and ttorkshops in a variely of

settìngs. He is particularly adept atptesenting

cornplex iechnical subjects to gettcral

aucliences.
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Design Review and Project Management Work
Order, King County Department of Natural
Resources and Parl<s, WA, 2011 -2014
Mr. Graham was project manager for this conlract whìch

included $500,000 of work in thirteen Worh Otders, The

contract included an expert panel review of Kirç County's
floodplain management practices. This review v¿as

conducted in close coordination with the DNRP Direclot's

office to provide an independenl assessment of the

County's project scoping and implementation practices,

Madison Valley Long Term Solutlon, Clty of
Seattle, WA, 2009 - 2A13

Mr. Graham served as project manager for the design and

engìneering services dunng construction of thís pmjecl,

which resolved long-standing drainage issues in the Madison

Valley Neighborhood, The project included 2,500 feet of 48-

inch diameter stofmwater conveyance pipelines. a 1.3

million gallon stormwaler storage lank and 700,000

gallorrs of stormwater storage in an open basin, The
pipeline was installed using largely trenchless conslruction

techniques, and the storage facilities vuere incorporated into

an existing City park, The project required siEnfficant

coordination with the community and olher stakehobers to
rninimize impacts during construclion and maximize

enhancenrents to the park and comntunity following
construction,

Grants Pass Water Supply lmprovement
Project, City of Grants Pass, OR, 2008 - 2011

Mr, Graham managed the MWH parficip?tion in this task
order contract, Task orders included evaluation and

preliminary design of flash nrixing, flocculation, sedinentalion

and solids handling improvements to the historic Cíty of
Grants Pass WTP. Alternalives evaluated lncluded hydraulic
and vefiical shaft flocculalion, pumped and mechanical flash

mixing, and five differenl sedimentation basin sludge

collection lechnologíes. Mr. Graham helped develop ways
to cost-effectively implement ¡r$flrovcmcnts to the Clty's
hístoric water ùeatment plant,

Green River Filtration Facility, Tacorna Water,
WA, 2009 - ongoing
Mr, Graham is cunently project manager for MWH's

construction-phase services, aflet serving as deputy project

manager during ihe planning and design of lhis 180 mgd

WTP. He helped develop the WTP's innovative hybríd
pre-treatrnent approach vrith deep-bed granular media

1 4338
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filters rated at 1 2 gpm/sf, Mr. Grahant actively managed

MWH's sub-consultants and managed schedule and
budget for thís $200M fast-track project, Mr, Graham is

now working closely with the Owner and GC/CM to close out

construction in early 20'15, The project achieved substantìal

complelion on-time, and the final construction cost will be

several miflion dollars under budget"

South Fork Water Treatment Plant, Gity of
Nanaimo, BC, 2008 - ongoing
Mr, Graham is proJect manager for N4WH's participation in the

planning, design and conslructìon of the City of Nanaimo's 40
MGD South Fork Water Trealment Plant. As a subconsultant
to Associated Engineeting, Mr, Graham oversaw MWH's
performance of pilot testing of DAF, plate setilers, and

submerged membranes 1o asslsf in the selection of a

trealment process. During design, MWH's role included l&C

design, alldesign work associated wilh the membrane

I reatment process, and documenlation for pre-procurement

of lhe membrane heatrnenl equiprnent, Mr. Graham has

continued to provide overall coordínation andlechnical
guidance as this pmject moved into construction in March

201 3

Del Valle WTP l0-mgd DAF Project, Zone7
Water Agency, CA, 2001 - 2005

Mr, Graham managed the design of a new 10-mgd

dissolved ait f otation (DAF) process to improve lhe capacity

and reliability of an existing 40-mgd S/TP, The project

included new rav¡ water piping, travelling streens, chemical

feed systems, l1oæulation basins with vertical hydrofoil

impellers, and provisions for fulure construction of ozone
basins and conversion of existing Superpulsalor clarifiers to
DAF, Mr. Graham developed innovative approaches to
integratíng the new clarification facilities into the
existing WTP while minimizing disruptions to plant
operation. Mr. Graham was on-site during process stadup,
workìng closely with operations staff in troubl+shooting and

optimizing the DAF trealment chain.

Tacoma-Cascade Pipeline Operatíons and
Flow Allocation Plan, Cascade Water Alliance,
wA, 2007 - 2008

Mr. Graham led preparation of a comprehensive
operations and f low allocation plan for Cascade Water
Alliance's Tacoma-Cascade Pìpeline, a 10 mile-long,  Z-inch

d ia mete r drinki ng v,rater transmissíon pipeline

f\,lilll PROPó8Í.L r.lNil coUìlTY I EIFEiI ßEViEW ÊÂllEL ií 2015
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tr
Title
Vice President

Ëmployment
History
(2010-2015)

Client Service Manager,

MWH, 26 Years

Education
Pcnn Slale Universily, Ph,D,

Coursework, 197'l

Ulah state University, [4.S.

Civil EngÍneering, 
.l967

University of Engineering

and Technology, B S. Civil

Engineeting, 1 965

Registrations/
Licenses
Professional Englneer - Æ
(1973), OR (1973), cA
(1s73)

CSO Control Engineerlng
Evaluations, Planning, and Design"
Mr. Hanrid has served 0n six majorwet
weather plograms as program manager 0r

technical adviscr over the last 25 years,

CSO Programs:

" NËORSD CSO Phase 1 Facility Plan

in Cleveland (irrcl. Mill Cteek

Watershecl) - $1.2 billion

" City of Atlanfa Ciean Water Program -

$3 5 billion

n City of San Franc¡sco PUC'$6 l¡illion

SSO Program:

" Easl Bay lvlUD - $800 nlillion

' City of Houston - $.l.2 biilíon

, C¡ty of Baltimore - $'1.3 billion

On all six vret weather prcgrams, Mr. Hamìd

Ied ihe Þrlanning phase of the work, following
the CSO guidance documents, and procluceC

LTCPs thal were accepted by the regulalors.

Appropriate innovaiive altern ative evaluaf ion

and analysis ntethodologies were used in the

programs to nieel regulalory contpliance a[

least cost to the clients.

A major pa[ of the success was consensus

building beiween the stakeholders, Mr. Hamid

provided oversight forsome major CSO

conveyance/storage tunnel work, which
provided predonrinant soluiion for CSos.

His wort also involved wet weather treatment
lechnologies such as High rate Chenical

Primary, Actoflow, Bio Actìflow, and Densadeg.

Regulatory Gom pliance and
Negotiation. Mr. Hamid has provided

lechnical assistance in the regulatory

negoÌiations of Consent Declees (CD) to tha

following cities:

" City oÍ LA,

o City of Atlanta,

" City of Baltimore
u Easl Bay MUD

Most of the CD rtegotiations resulted in eilher
reduction in così/fines and/or extension of lhe
capilal íniprovements schedule,

ri{ Íi"$ei;¡liln"l, g:;

ruIUJFI
Position on Têam: CSO Expert

Mr, Hamid is a Vice President and Principal Engineer with 40 yeaß 0f expetience. Mr,

Hamid specialízes in wet weather projects related to combined and separate sewer syslem

oveílow controls, He brings a proven record 0f success as Program Manager and

Technical Advisor on many significant capital improvement programs for utilities nat¡onwide

and abroad A nationally recognized expen in wet weather facilities planning and design,

Mr. Hamid has conducted seminars on behalf of the USEPA in seven U.S. cites, and has

authored over 20 publications.

Ð ç ç çä 1 a:, Ti" xz;* * r t.i* *
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Sewer System lmprovement Program Central
Baysicle lmprovement Project, San Francisco
Puhlic utility Commission, CA, 2011-Present

Mr. Hamid is the project managerfor lhis project whiclt

includes planning and design for the follov¡ing major

components:

' Watershed management including green and grey

projecis in two of the largest watersheds in San

Francisco,

" Modeling, p,anning and preliminary design for
meeting the regulatory requirernents for tSOs
including a 30- foot diameler slorage/conveyance

tunnel, 120"mgd 100 feet deep dewatering pump

slation, arìd â high rate Primary treâtmertt

facifities for CSO üeatrnent.

" Development of a plan to rnanage flooding in the

San Francisco bayside.

' lncorporating issues, such âs, sea level rise and

climate change into real design parameters and

standards,

Many of the key issues San Francisco is dealing with äre

sinrilar to the King Counìy 0S0 program, resulling in frequent

consultalions between these lvro agencies.

Atlanta Watershed Program, City of Atlanta'
GA, 1999-2003

[/r. Hamid's main respcnsibilities as the leader of the teanl

íncluded dcveloping stakeholder consensus; assisting in

public meetings; performÍng Program mar¡agemenU

assistlng with and reviewing ¿lltechnical subm¡ttals
nade to EPA ¿nd tPD; assisting in negotiating fines;

and preparing and making presentations to the City

m¿nagement team and program managcl.

one 0f the most challenging aspects of this program was

building â consensus between public and other stakeholders.

Mr, Hamid paÉjcipated in over 30 workshops 1o present ideas

ancl gain input from stakeholders. He used several

consensus-buildrng tools such as Criterium Plus and Priority

Path in these workshops, Aflerthis 2'year eflort, the $3
billíon program was approved by the City, the public, and the

regulatory agencies,

\4r. Hanid prepared the long-term implementation plan

and executive summary for the program, describing the

tasks and level oí effort required for successful compleliott'

He also collected and prepared a f nancial summary

document describing the capital projects required for the next

14 years.

Mill Creek Watershed Project, Northeast Ohio
Reqlonalsewer Dlstrict (NEORSÞ), Ol-1, 1996-
1 998

As leader of the MWH team, Mr. Hamid integrated activ¡t¡es

of 35 people from 4 major consulting flrms, co-locating
wÍth the client for 3 years, The pncject involved facilities
planning and prellminary design for control of discharges into

Mill Creek, with emphasis on water quality modeling, liaison

with regulatory agencies, and a public informatíon program,

Mr. Hanid led communication with the cities and lhe public

through monthly meetings and a Web page, Communication

urith regulatory agencies included monthly meelings to
present data, results, special reporls, and summaries.

The primary deliverable of the inilial efforts conslsted of a

Long-Term Control Plan that priotitized immediate and
phased implementation of new and relrofitted infrastructure

elements to meet strict pollulion reduction metrics

eslablished by USËPA,

lnfiltrationflnflow Proqlam, East tsay Municipal
Utility Dlstrict, CA, 1980-igBB; 1997-1999

Mr. Harnid worked for B years with a team of I consultants on

this progran, which became the industry standard for l/l

control, He and the team provided technical program

management while District stalf performed all administrative

and control functions, Work contponents included intensive

flow moniloring, sewer system evaluation survey, hydraulic

modeling, costeffectiveness evalualion, aìrd sewer

rehabilitation and replacement,

Itlr. Hamid's irfegrated program tearn negotiated with EPA

on the design storm and levelof lreatment for wet-wealher
discharges based on the beneficial uses of receiving waters,

Treatment levels varixl between seconrlary, high-rate

primary, and disinfeciion depending on receiving watem.

These negotiations saved the Dislrict approximately $300
million.
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Title
Senior ACvisor

Employment
History
(20x 0-201 5)

Senicr Advisor, M$/l-1,

26 Years

Education
lìarvard Univeisìty, Ph,D,

Envi¡onnrental Engineer ing,

1 
g7S

llarvard Universi[y, ll.S.
Environmenlal Engineering,

1974

University of Arizuta, ,\iì,S,

Civil Erigìneerìng, 19ö4

SanLa Clera Unìversity,

B C E. Civil Engineering,

l:)n I

Registrations/
Licenses
Pioíessional Engine:r - it'14

(1983), r"4r (1s83), cl I (1!81)

ivlij"án"å

Positian an Team: CSO Fxperf

Dr, Pisano is a recognizecl expert in Combined Sewer Overflow (CSO) and \¡/et wealher

sewerage systems technology anclcontrol, He has autholed and presented over 130

technical papers in the arca of urban runoff flooding and pollulion c0ntrol, including WEF

Manual of Practice, Chapter 9, Emerging Technologies and BMPs, "CS0 Pollution

Abatement", Dr. Pisano was a\/arded the Thomas Camp [ecture prize in April, 2000, the

Clemens Herschel prize in June, 2002 by the Boston Society of Civil Engineers, and the

Stephen D Bechtel Pipeline Engineerìng Award by ASCE in July, 2009.

CSO Control Engineering
Evaluatlons, Planning, and Design.
For cver,40 years, Dr. Pjsano has specialized

in wet i,veather infrastructure tcchnolcgy,

focusingl on wet weather sevrerage systen't

control, CSO slorage and treatment facilities,

CSO syslen storage and collectÌcn sysienr

intprovements, planning attd water qualily

ccrnlrol, design, modeling, research and

developnenl, post construction evalualion alld
qualily contr-ol. Ovet the last 17 years he's

worked on the City of Carnliridç¡e lVetWeathet
Progranr, rvorking with the Cily, stakeholder,

and regulatom lo reduce CSO's 1o the A.lern;lfe

Brook, lr,lystìc Rìver, and Cha¡fes Rivet, This

r,vork has ìnclude cl substantial efÍods io

develop hydraulic nrodeling for lhe eniire

conibined seler system irl older 1o propedy

assess impacts of proposed deslgn eíforls and

ensure cost effectivc solutions to rurJucing

CSOs.

tSO Control Permitting /
Regulatory Compliance.
Dr. Pisano has r,'iorlted exlensively tvith the

EPA and local regulatory agencies to meet

consent decrees ard prcvidÈ accuraie

perrnilting data associ¿ied vrìth frequency and

volLrnle of CSOs titroughoutlhe Bosion area.

As a result of these efforts, the Charles Rivei

vrater quality has intproved fronl D+ in 1997 1o

a B+ in 2014.

Risk Managernent-
A large parl of Dr, Pisano's work is helping.

clicnts understand how infrastructure

inrprovements will reduce CSOs, teduce

flooding or improve v;ater quality. f/uch of this

focuses on rlsk at¡lareness, unCersianding how

best to spend lirniled brtdgel to ensure the

greatesl overalì beneliI along vrith accepling of

potenìial risks, This risk baseC approach witlt

ihe City of tanrbridge has resulted in local

llooding control and minit¡ized CSOs,

Cost Containrn ent lVleasu res.
The re is no one-size fiis all aÞproach to CS0
miligalÌon. Often limes the best way ì.0 con[ain

costs is to fook atthe enlire basin as a ,,vhole

and determine the best combination of

appro¡:riate itnproventenîs This often includes

conrbining sewer separaiion, GSl, and

traditional 'gray' improvements 1o provide the

greatest benefit a'tthe least cost, Some

examples of hybrid solutions include projects

íor bolh tlre Cily ol Canbtidge and in

Chicopee MA (see Relevanl Project

Expeúertce section),
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Design of Sewer Separation and Stormwater
Management Program, City of Gambridge, MA,
1998-Present
Dr, Pisano is the lechnical director for lhe planning, design,

and construcl.ion of sewer separalion, stormwater

managemenl, BMP controls, pumping and storage fæility
inprovemenls, and CSO floatables conlrols for the City of

Cambridge, MA, This program consists of 6B proiecls wíth

lotals of about $450M of new capital expendiiures over the

next 10 years, Dr, Pisano has directed all techr¡ical
aspects of the preparation of the Pmgram, including lhe

following phases of work: Phase 1; lnfltration/lnflow and

Sewer System Evaluation Survey which included evaluation

of lhe existing combined sewer syslem within the Bishop

Allen Street and CAM0ITlSouth Mass Ave systems;the
Phase 2 Analysis and FastTrack Design of lnfiltration/lnflow

Rehabilitation projecl evaluating the exisling combined sdu,er

syslem within the Cardinal Medeiros / Binney Street / CAM

01 7 syslems; the Carnbdd geport Area-wide Stormwater

Masier Plan project in the Cambridgeport system; the

Harvard Square Flooding Reduction Facility Plan; the

Agassiz Area 13 Facilities Plans, and the Cam 017 Facility

Plan which included development and stormwaler

management improvements lor lhe Soulh Massachusetts

Avenue storm drain and Bishop Allen Drive syslems" Scope

elements included physical survey and investigation of the

existing combined sewersystem, infìltration and inflow

analysis, hydraulic analysis using the HydroWorks, and later

the lnfo Works rnodel,and design of sanitary system and

stormwater c0nveyance and slorage improvements.

Ghicopee River GSO Project, Springfield Water
& Sewer Commission, MA, 2007

Dr, Pisano is lhe Technical Direclor for the planning, design

and construction of the Chicopee River CSO prolect in

Springfield, MA The project inclucles field investigation,
modeling using the lnloWorks syslem. and development
of CSO eontrols Tor ihe 6-rnonih storm event in'lhe lndlan

orchard watershed. Development of a comprehensive plan

and DEFIËPA approvallo meel Administrative Order

conditions was followed wiih fìnal design and on-going

construclion of approxinrately 19,000 linear feet of sewer

separation projects and a 60 mgd combined sewerpump

slation within an eisling fællity. The MWH plan will use

several technologies to reduce CSOs at $8M less than
originally anticipated and ninimize shorllern construction

inpacts 1o the conmunity.

Underground CSO Storage Facllity,
Narragansett Bay Commission, Rl, f 995

As Iechnical Direclor, Dr. Pisano worked on prelimhary
design of a 7.8-MG underground storage tank with

supportfacililies íncluding mechanical influent screens, an 8-

mgd dewatering pump station, a 200-nrgd effluent pump

station, HVAC facilities, odor control facilities, and five miles

of open-cut shallow conveyance conduils.

Nut lsland Headworks Facility, Massachusetts
Water Resource Authority, MA, 1992

As Project Engineer, Dr, Pisano supervised physical

modeling cÕmponent (model 1:10 scale)involved directing

400-mgd within 90 degree lurning junclion chamber wilh side

spill emeçency overTlow. Functìonal objeclives included

equalizing flow, deposits, and floatables withitt six screening

channels immediately afterthe turning chamber. Modeling

lndicated that severe flow (and grit and floatables) imbalance

conected with tuming vane,

Greater Cincinnati CSO Facility Plan,
Metropolitan Sewer District of Greater
Cinclnnati, OH, 1994

Dl. Pisano was the Project Manager for this project ihat was

a replacement of tunnel and near surface storage plan

($2,24¡ with combination of separation, 29 high rate

screening and storage projects and three wet weatherwaste
treatment plant expansions ($600M). Four project designs

already in design status involving high rate

storage/disinfection coupled with neu¡ Swiss 'combíng'

screens for floaì¿bles control.

Wet Weather Research and Development
Frojects, USEPA, NJ, 1985

Dr. Pisano was lhe project manager for USEPA wet weather
research and development projects in various localions

around the ccuntry, Projects included a full-scale, two-year

evaluation of 4O-mgd Swirlfor CSO control in Lancaster,

PA; design, construction, and evaluation of 12-mgd Swltl and

Helical Bend to rcduce stormtryater seltle-able sollds and

floatables in West Roxbury; monitoring pollutant removal of

catch basins vrith ìnserl enhancements (European) for betler

removal of floatables; and a three-year field program [o
cietermine po!lulant rernoval eflectiveness of flushing small-
dianreter combined sewers in Dorchester and Boston, MA,

ñí1áll P3()Pt)srL
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Education
Case Weslen Rs;erve
lJnivenity, B S, Civìl

Engineering, l9ST
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Professiorral Engíneer- OH
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GSO Control Engineering
Evaluations, Planning, and Des¡gn'
Ms, Conway has also develoPed and

evaluated conceptual designs of altenlative

capital inrprovement solutions 1o address both

coml¡ined and separate san¡tary sewer

ovedlows, capacity related selver systent

deficiencies, and stonn waterflooding. il/s,

Cortway has led nodeling efforts on several

larqe CSO storage turtnel design and

advanced facilitles planning projects inciuding

the 24Jt Cianeter Dugway Siorage Tunnel

under construction in Cleveland, Ohio, li4s.

Conway is currently worKing on three

lnlegrated Planning prolects where the goal is

to develop a cotnprchcttsive plan to provide

CSO and SSO nritigation sttateçies thal
provide cqual or better environtnental benefil

than the current CIP plans at an affordable

tate.

CSO Control Petmitting i
Regulatory Compliance.
Ms. Conway has extensive knov'rledge oT

cur rent federal tegulaiions for CS0
conrpliance, Recently she has been u,'orking

closely rvith several Midvrestern ciiies in re-

evaluating their CS0 Consenl DecTees uncer

the USEPA's I ntegrated Plairning Frame',vol'k

inclLrding the fimt Consent Decree buili on lhis

framelvork (Lima, 0hio) l¡ addition, she

brings experience with pr:st consttur:lion

nronilor¡ng plans lo evahate systent

inprovements in Iight of their atrÌlity to meel

perniüing requirements.

Risk Management.
At all stages within the project life cycle, risk

rnanagement plays a crilical role. As It/WH's

hydraulic modeling lead, Ms. Conway brings in

depth knov;leCae oí planning efforts and how

decisions made early ìn a projectcan have

consequences laler in design and construction,

olten times resulting ill increased costs. These

early decisìons are frequently maCe lhrough

development of risk registers 1o e'raluate

altcrnatives and lirnit risk wherever possible ln

sonre case.s, this may be as sintple as

recomlnending adclltional data collection lvìthin

specìíic hydraulic basins io ensurc thal

available data is available [o prope rly infornl

the planning lei,el clecisions,

lmplementation of Project Coot
Containment Measure,
N4s, Conway is well versed in Finarrcial

ùapabrlity Assessntents and the critical role

that affordabilìty con have on planning for

fulure CS0 control measures. TIris is a crìlical

skill for utilily maslei plan develo¡rtnent vóere
planning level cosìs are frequerttly relled upon

for overall capital írrprovenrents planning and

budgeting.
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Akron Waterways Renewed Progfam, Akron,
OH, March zAM - Present

Ms. Conway leads the modeling task forlhe Akron CSO

program, including detailed revlew of the existlng lnfoWorks

collection system model. As the modelformed the basis of

the design for large planned capital improvements, the intent

ofthe review was to assess the accuracy ofthe model and

identify undue conseruatism that could be drlving up facilily

sizes and costs To date, MWH has used hydraulh modeling

lo simulate the benefits of a Real Time Control syslem lo

niore effectively dewater a planned large dlameler CSO

storage tunnel as well as improve utilization of exísling

facilitíes,

As part of the optinrization efforts, Green lnfrastructure iGl)
opportunitìes are belng evalualed, The tiered approach to

this analysis involves identification ol areas ln the sewershed

ihat show promise for off-loading stormwater through

relention, partialseparalion or infìltration meåsurês; and then

repeated filtering of altematives based on CSO reduction

potential, constructability consideration, and cost, resulling in

recommended Gl projects.

lntegrated Plan (LTCP), City of Lima, OH,2006'
2014

LotJged in December 20'14, ihe City of Lima's Co¡sent

Decree is the f rst decree lo be built on EPA s 2012

integrated planning framework. The LTCP was negotiated

wilh US Environmenlal Prolectìon Agency (USEPA) Region 5

and is an example of an ìnnovative approach following

USEPA's lntegrated Planning Framet¡¡crk, which includes

CSO conlrol, SS0 Abatement, asselmanagement and

storrnwater components. CSO control allernatives evaluated

included sewer separation, storage lanks, increased

treatment, tunnels and green infrastruciure, The

recornmended plan is the result of a rìgorous Financial

Capability Assessment and will improve water quality ancl be

affordable for rate-payers, As the Proiect Manager, Ms'

Conway led the hydraulic modeling efforts, including

modeling a sophisticated RealTime Controlsystem, as

well as actively paÍticipated in the CD negotiations.

Easterly GSO Doan Valley Tunnel Advanced
Facilities Plan, Northeast Ohio Regional Sewer
District (NEORSD), OH, 2003-2005

lv'ls, Convray led the nnodeling evaluation of ¿lternative

tunnel alignments and flow divelsion structures for thc

development of optinrized CSO control

recommendations. An existing model was nlcdilied to
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ìnclude gated infìovl and outflow control systems for lhe
proposed 17-foot diameter CSO storage lunnel using

lnfoWorks' Real Time Control module. Alternatives

evaluation included an analysis of transient flows, pressure

waves and the resulting potenlial lor surge problems,

Additional prolæt tasks ìncluded development of detailed
construction costs as well ¿s geotechnical evaluation of
construclion feasibility, Projecl recomtnendalions included

over $z1M in capitelìmprovemenl projects.

Dugway West lnterceptor Relief Sewer
(ÐWIRS), Northeast Ohio Regional Sewer
District (NEORSD), 8H, 2912

Ms. Conwayworked with the NE0RSD, program

manage¡nent staff, and the desígn team lo assess the

hydraulic feasíbility of altemate configurations for
dewatering the Doan Valley Tunnel (DVt) in the absence

of lhe previously conceived southern end of DWIRS, As parl

of this effort, consideration was given to the difference ín

requirements for CSO control under the Consenl Decree's

mandated Conlrol Measure 6 proiects (2 CsOs/yr) and the

conirol level required for the norr-priority CSOs in the Doan

Brook systern (3 CSOs/y$, Ms, Conway performed

hydraulic modeling and alternative evaluations to assess

the impact of diverting captured CSO fronl regulator D-58

inlo Dugway Storage Tunnel Shafl I or conveying

downstream to ihe DVT,

Doan Brook Watershed Study, Northeast Ohio
Regional Sewer District (NEORSD), OH, 1998-
2An2

Ms, Gonway was involved in the sewer syslem evaluation
suruey (SSES); the collection system and slream
hydráulic modeling; and facilities planning. She

developed GIS-based collection systern maps, performed

field inspcctions, managed field crews, and collected

and assÍmilated existing sewer system plans, ln addition,

she monitored and gauged tasks such as flow meter site

selection, wet wealher vuaier quality sampling, flow balancing

of collection system, and stream melers and the analysis of

lake level and raìnfall data Ms, Conway developed a

deta¡led collection system model of both the combíned

and separate sanitary seu/er systems. ln addition, she

developed CSO control alternatives for 31 CSOs and

modeled these alternatives. As partof the alternatives

development and analysis process, she determined costs for
various facilities and developed a public information program

I,I,I]H ¡RLìP()VL Kìl ic liDutlll i/ t-(PÊRT l1ÊViEW F,{rlFL l 30 15
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Position on Team: CSQ Expeft

Mr. Schmidt is a Principal Engineer.with over 17 years of experience in civil, environmenlal

ancl water resources engineering Project expetienCe includes project managemeni,

planning studies, hydraulic and hydrologic analysis, detailed design, and construction

administration for a wide varieiy of projects incltrding combined sewer ovellow (CSO)

niitigation, c0nveyance system rehabilitation and design, pump statiotr design, wastewater

p[ocess design, stormwater quality improvenlents, stormwater flooding analysis, and

lnfi ltration/lnflow stud ies.

Title
Pnncipal Engineer

Employment
History
(201O-2A151

Prinoipal Engineer, ívlwH, 16

Years

{i 5: * c i f ir: ílix¡:* l'ti s <,;

CSO Control Engineering
Evaluations, Flanning, and Design.
Mr, Schrnidt has worked on multiple CSO

control projects both in the US and the UK,

covering the enlire projeci life cycle from

planning and alternatives analysis through

design and consttuction. Through these

projects he has evaluated CSO control

techrrologies, including CS0 screening

lechnologies, storage design elements,
passlve hydraulic control structures, and

floatables control artemalives. He spent ovet
a decade supporling the City of Cantbridge

Wet Weather Program, ìncluding wcrk on

sevrer separaiion projects, flooding analysis,

NPDES permil compliance, and floatables

conttol design, While vrorkìrtg on the Af'lP3
Program in the Uni:ed i(ingdom, he was laad

¡lroject engineer for shaft and tunnel siting

elernents of the Preston CSO tunnel
prelinrinary design, including deep shafts and

conveyance pipelines, He is cun'ently

supporling King County wiÌh design oT the

Sunset & HeathÍield Punrp Slalton and

Forcemain Upgrades Prolect, managing the

alternatives analysis artd design effoÍs for

several phases ofihe project

Construction Management. f/r.
Schmldt has perlormed engineering services

durinE constructiotr on mulliple vrastewater and

pipeline proiects, including work atthe Hartlord

Wasiev;aier Trealment Facìlity and oversigltt of

sewer sepatatìorl constlLtction for CSO

reduction for lhe City of Cambridge, fu14.

Risk Management. ftlr Schnliclt has

produced nrultiple risk tegisteis for various

CS0 and corìvey¿nce projecls, including

assessment ol risk probability and eslimated

lmpact to determine overall ptoject risk costs.

Cost Estimating. As projcctengineer, N4r

Sohmidt prepared cost estinlates on multiple

projects under the Carnbriclge Wet Weaihet

Program anrl woris closely with MWH's cost

eslimatirrg tealn cn King County projecls to

provide plartning Level, alternatives attalysis,

and final design eslimales,

Design Siting and Ot¡tfalls. Mr.

Schmidi vvas fhe lead project engineer for the

City of Rockpo{ Ocean Oulfall e,¡alualion and

repair projects t0 assess remaitting life on

v,iasteiriater outfall and pt ovide

rccomnrendations for shotl and long ternt

repairs ,,vhiìe in coordinaticti with iocal

regulatory agencies.
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Sunset and Heathfield Pump Stations and
Force Main Upgrades Project; King Gounty
WTD, WA, 2011 - Ongoing

Mr. Schmidt is currently managing the $9M Ëinal Design

Phase for upgrades of two existing pump stations and force

main replacement. Work included alternatives analysis of
pump stalion upgrades, including evaluat'ion of a large

diameter 6-nrile rock tunnel lo eliminate several planned

conveyance, slorage, and pumping projects planned for the

basin, represenling an overall life cycle costsavings for the
planning basin, Design work includes coordfnation of a multi-

disciplinary team to evalu¿te criteria, perfotm alternalives

analysis, Ìriple-bottom line analysis, risk assessments,
construction cost esilrnating, and developmènt of
comprehensive design drawings and specifÏcation,

NPDES CSO Permit, Gity of Cambridge, MA,
2010-2011

Mr, Schmidt served as Projecl Manager to asslst the Oity of

Cambridge with submission of thelr 20'10 and 2011 NPDES

CSO permit annual report, Primary work consisted of

evaluating 11 exísting CSO structures lû determine
overflow conditions, frequency, and vofume, Based on

standard weir and orÍfice equations, MWH developed a

series of stage discharge curves for each CSO site to be

incorporated into existing slage and velocity meters al these

CSO structures to assist with annualestimâiions of CSO

activation, peak flows, and total volume of 0S0 spill into local

walerways. Additional analysls lncluded coordination ol

Alewife Brook water levels for specific ttorm events and

integration of these boundary conditlons with MWH's

lnfoWorks modelto ascerta¡n potential posítive and

negative impcts 0f installing flap gates on CSO outfalls
along the Alewife Brook.

tontract 4 & 5 Alewife Brook / Charles River
CSO Floatables Control, C¡ty of Cambridge,
MA,2010
Mr. Schlnidt served as project manager during preliminary

design. design, and con¡truclion offloatables control

structures at existing CSO regulators along the Alewife

Brook and Charles River. Work includes field effotls to

assess cunent CSO condilion and pipe interconnectivity,

prelimínary assessment of flûatables control alternatives

including installation of CDS control units versus static

control baffles, modeling analysis of baffles impacls on

systenl hydraulics, and design of baf{les and additional
flow controls to minimize CSO spillfrequency and

volume through additional system storage and flow diversion

to underulilized systems.

Screeníng and Disínfection Facility for
Combined Sewer Ovefflows, City of Nashua,
NH,2008
Mr Schmidt served as Project Engineer for the "Screening

and Disinfectíon Facility forthe East Hollis Street and

Nashua River Combined Sewer Ovedlows (CSO #005 and

CS0 #006) Draft Preliminary Design Report." Mr. Schmidt

evaluated available technologies and provided

recommendatiorts for application at the proposed CSO

disinfection and storage facility, This included

assessment of flow throltling devices, diversion slructure

overflow controls, solids and floatables removal

mef hodologies, CSO dísinfection and storage tank

confìgurations, and tank cleaning and devratering

alternatives.

GSO Tunnel and Rising Mains, Preston
Balhing Waters, England UK, 2003

Mr. Schmidt worked on the Preston Bathing Waters CSO -

Tunnel and Rising Mains Project for the AMPS United Utilìties

Program in the Uníted Kingdom. Tasks included

hydraulic/civil designs, as well as design coordination

betwee n tech nical departments (mechanical,l elecirical /
geotechnical / conslruclion / CAD) during the Alternatives

Analysis and lmplemenlation phases ol the project. Key

design components ;ncluded û vortex drop shafts to
convey storm overflows from high level sewers into a 20-

meter deep storage/conveyance tunnel, design
coordination of a 2S-meter díameter, 31-meter deep
terminal pump station with screening and storm pump

overflow chambcrs, and various components of the design

associated wilh 3.3-km of 2.85-meter diameter tunnel and

5,Skm twin '1-meter diameter rising mains.

Year-5 CSO Design, Groston, England UK,
2003

Mr. Schmidt pefonred hydraulic analysís and preliminary
designs for several CSO's in lhe Croston Watershed

drainage ãrea as part of the A[/P3 United Utilities Prograrn in

the Uniled Kingdom Solutions primarily focused on design
of Combined Sewer Overllow screens for individual sites
to minimize impacts from C50's and discussions wÍth third

parties 1o minimize community and environmenlal impacls,
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Tirle
Praciice Profcssio¡al

Education
Virginia Teclt Un¡verslty,

Ìr4 S Civil Engineerittq -

Hyorosystenrs, l986

Virginia-iech University, B S.

Civil EngineerÍng -

l-lydrosy:tems, 1984

Registrations/
Licenses
Prolessìonal Engincct Ml

( 1 e9s)
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Position on'feam: CSO Expert

Ms, Nemura is a water resources engineer and ân Associate of Geosyntec Consultants,

She has 30 years of experience helping clients iclentify cost-effective and sustainable

solut¡ons to meet their water quality goals, particularly uiiih respect 1o wet weather

discharges. She has worked foT nlore than 40 cities and wasteviater utilities and also siate

and federal regulatory agencies, industrÌal facilities, airports, attorneys, consulting fìms,

non-pfofit organizations, and tracle associations, She supporls the US Conference of

Mayors (USCM) Water Council, National Association of Clean Water Agencies (NACWA),

ancl Association of Clean Water Administrators (ACWA) on Clean Water Act issues.

,:l¡:;n; iíir: ii;i r¡s: : ir¡'t

CSO 0ontrol Ëngineering
Evaluations, Planning, and Design.
Ms l.Jemura has led several high ptofile

studies to incorpomle green inír'astructure into

long-ienr control plans (LTCPs) for contbined

sewer oveflows (CSt)s) This includes

direciing waiershed characlel ization,

evaluating green infrastructure and s[ortlwater
BMPs, and stormwater naster planning. ilfs.

Nemura has also used adaptive walershed

managenettt to evaluate the impact of

pollutant discharges from rnulliple s0urces,

including ivastewater tteatment planis, CSOs,

sanitary sewer overflovus (SSOs), incustrial
facilitics, and mrnicipal separate storm sevter

systens (l/Sas).

CSO Gontrol Permitting and
Regulatory Compliance, Ms, Nemuta

has 30 years of experience assisting

nunicipalities and indLstrial clients develop

and negotiate cosl-effective t,lastevlater alld

stormwater rnartagemenl strategies to meet

slale and lederaì Clean Wate I Act

requirernents in a sustainable and affordable

manne r, She also helped clients navìgale

issues such ûs viaier qualiiy standa;ds
(beneficial uses, crìteria, and anti-

degrad ation) 1,303(d) lisÌìngs; lotal maxinllnt

daily loads (TMDts) and implementation platts;

Use Attainability Anaiyses (UAAs); and

National Pollutant Discharge Elimination

System (NPDES) penîils.

lrnplementation of Project Cost
ContaÍnment Measures. Ms. Nenlura

has assisted many clients with negoliations

rvith USEPA to eliminaie unnecessary and

expensive projects fhat result in little or nct

pLrblic health benefils. For exarnple, while

vrorking v¡ith SD1 of l(enlucky, [4s. Nemura

helped the clients presenl lo USEPA thal a

$20M project reguired by USEPA ito remove a

singlc sevrer or,'ellov¡ cf 1-ltlG per year) has

lìttle beneíit to the waler qualiiy oÍ the rcceiving

streanr, and managed to defer this prolect.

üesign and Siting Gutfafls. [4s,

Nenrura has assisted engineers in evaluating

the instream water quality itnpacts of

coniinuoLrs and intermìltent discharges for

many CSO projecls. She provided infornlation

io help clients weigh relalive beneÍits of

alternaiive outfall siting within the contexi of

¡olistic solutions for the walershed
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lntegrated Planníng, City of Akron, OH, March
2014-Present
Vls, Nemura is project manager for gleen ínfraslructure
and water quality support lor Akron's CSO LTCP update

and integrated plan (lP) developmenl under the Akron

Waterways Renewed Frograrn, The goal of the lP is to

move from a Consent Decree (signed in January 2014)

negotìaled over multìple decades thal requires zero,

untreated CSOs and a 10-year level of serviæ for SSOs to a

plan lhal achieves equal or greater benefit at a dramaticalty

reduced cost, Herwork involves evaluating effectiveness

of green infrastructure opportun¡t¡es (project specific

and prograrnmalic) and modeling the inrpacìs on bacteria

leve ls in the receiving strêams. She is also tastted with

helping the program team comrnunicate need for and

benefits 0f integrâled planning to EPA Region 5 and Ohio

EPA.

LTGP Update for Muncie Sanitary Distrist
{MSD), lN, 2013-Fresent
Ms. Nemura is adjunct slaff helping MSD redo their CSO

LTCP ín the context of integraled planning for wastewater

and stormwaler, She serves as pro.iect manager lor lechnical
y¡ork of multiple consultanls and providing support to legal

counsel. Her work consists of moving lrom a LTCP

focused on zero CSOs to an integrated approach that
addresses asset management, enhanced wet weather

wastewater treatment plant (I¡JWTP) capacily, CSO

storage and trsatment wellãnd$, C50 storage,
stormwater dischatges. ¿nd flood proteclion with an

updated financial capability analysis {FCA).

Regulatory Support Services for Metropolitan
St. Lou¡s Sewer District, MO, 2004-Present

Ms. Nemuna led the water quality assessment of CSO,

SS0 and stormwater impacts for MSD's LTCP and

federaI Consent Decree negotiations. She helped craft
overall CSO strategy which focused on a high level of

control on CSO discharging to tributaries, and long{erm
green infrastructure implementation for CSOs discharging to

the ñ4ississippi Rivar. She assists MSD in reviewing and

commenling on numerous bacteria Tfu1DLs and changes to

water quality standards, general stormwater pernlil, and use

attainability analyses protocols, She assists MSD review

barriers to conducTÍng ¡ntegrated planning.
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Regulatory Support Services, City of Lima,
OH, 2012-Present
Ms. Nemura assisted the City and its engineering and legal

consultanls finalize a CSO, SSO, and tilWTP hprovement
plan and a federal Consent Decree that incorporates

ìnlegrated planning, Her responsibilities also include

assisling the city with general ÇWA support. She reviewed
draft TMDLs, and helped define a supplemental
environmental project (SEP), Ms. Nemura is currently

overseeìng implementation of the riparian reforestalion
SEP. Ehe is representing Lima and othersmall Ohio publicly

owned treatment works on 0hio's Nufrient Technlcal

Advisory Group lo help the state develop a water quality

standards rulemaking for nutrients in streams and rivers,

Regulatory Support Servicesn Sanitation
Dlstrict No. 1 of Northern Kentucky{SDl), KT
2002-Present
Ms. Nemura served on a four-person team providing
strategic advíce on issues and approaches for
implernentíng the counlry'sfirst wet weather conænt
decree based on adaptive watershed management. She

assisted in responding to regulatory agency questions

and revising watershed plans to address cornmenls, Ms

Nemura directed development cf draft commenls on EPA's

Construction & Developmenl Rule, EPA's Water Quality

Standards Rule an amici brief on the Los Angeles County

¿nd Flood Conlrolcase regarding MS4s, comments on

0RSANCO's triennial review planning, EPA's selenium

criterion, and the EP,A/Corps of Engineers' Waters of the US

Rulernakíng, She provided expert opinion in lawsuit against

SD1 about how failed private stormwater culveris

underneath a shopping center were not conlbined sewers

and therefore not SD1's assets.

lntegrated Flanning Research for the
Sq uarnscott-Exeter, New Ham ps h ire Water
Shed, NH,2013-Present
Ms. Nemura is senior advisor on a research grant through

the University of Nevr Hampshire to develop a foundalÍon
for a Water lntegrat¡on Plan for lhree coastal Nev¡

Hampshire towns. The plan will help communilies meet nevr,

more stringent wastewaler and stormvlater permit

requirements and impro'ie wâ1er quâl¡ty in the Squamscott-

Exeter River and Great Bay Watershed across municipal

boundaries, This plan should serve as a model for multi-
jurisdictional integ rated planning.
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Gonstruc{ion Management. As the

Pacifìc Northwest Area N4anager for MWH's

Construclic,n Management (CM) services
gloup, fv1r. Tolnre has a slrong background in

constructa bil ity re vìer¡¡s, C lvl p rcced u res,

quality assurance, and health & safety He is

currenily the Proiect [/anager for Cl/ seryices

on tlvo Df the CoL;nty's CSO projects ln

addition, he nranages M\¡/H's Work Oder Clt/

contrac[vrith l(rng Couniy, giving him a

thorough knolledge of the County's 0ltl
procedures irl all of its satellite offices. His

focus as a construction manager is to steff
projecìs with the right people in the right

posilions and 1o get involved early in a project

to see lhat project specifications are wrilterr in

a way that best allows ihe contiactor and the

ôvrner t0 achieve success alid avoid disputes.

Risk Management. Proper risk

managemeni starts with ihe evaluation of

c0¡slruction technologies, schedille and

nlilestone conslraints, and a detailed lisk

register developed and updated lhrough the

desìgn phase. Mr, Tolme's experie nce vrifh

conslruction sequencing along tvith his

qualifications as a professional engineer have

allov¡ed him to provide valuable inpLrtto tisk

regislers and design reviews on past projecis,

For example, on King CoLrnty's Notlh Cteek

QuÀLìFlcÀ-rlc:!S /\l lD E):ÊElliEilùE úF KEY ì:EREo¡:ilEL

lnterceptor Ptoject, Mr, Tollne is helping to

transilion ihe risk management stralegy from

the design team to the CM teanl.

lmplementation of Project Cost
Gontainment Measures. Cost

containnrent is highly inflrenced by proper cost

estimating and by management of risk Mr.

Tolme's experience with constructabilìty

i"eviev,rs has focused on obtainìng bid certainiy

so that contractors do not include large ot

unnÊcessary conllngencies in lheir bids, As a

construction nranager on numerous public

vrorks projects, he has developed expertise In

potential change order identificalion, lracking,

and resohrtion.

e ost Estimating" hilr. Tolnre has petfottnxl
independent cost eslimating for verifìcation and

negotiation of conlractor change otders and

has extensively reviewed contraclor cost

estlnlatcs lhroL;ghout his Clr/ carcer. His

experience inclucles vrork as an esti¡nalol for a

large naticnal ger:eral conlractor and as a¡
estirrator tor II/WH Construclors on a large

federally funded ptoject,

Pasition on Team: CSO Experf

Mr. Tolme has mote than tweniy years' expelience in Construction Managenlent and

Project Management. His project experience includes w0rk on combined sewer overflow

(CSO) projects, wastewater treatnlent facilities, water and sewer pipelines, green

stormlvater infrastructure (GSl), and other public and private infrastructure prolects. Mr.

Tolme has expeúise in project planning, project management, constructability reviews,

construclion management, and claims sUpport, Mr. Tolme is currently on the Board of

Directors for the Oregon chapier of the Construction Management Association of America.

Title
Aree Corislruction iVanager

Employment
l-listory
(20r o-201 5)

Arca Construclion llanager,
[,1\{H, 13 Years

Education
[Jrrìversiiy of l.Jerv

Hampshire, B S. Civjl

Engíneer ing, 1 995

Registrations/
Licenses
Professional Enginesr - Ci\

{2000)
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North Creek lnterceptor Project, King County
WTD, Bothell, WA, 2014-Present
Mr. Tolnre is currenlly the Principal-in-Charge for this $30f/
sewer pipeline project, The project Ìncludes '10,000 LF of 36'
to 48" pípe including four trenchless erossings using pipe

ramming and open face shield tunneling, lVlr. Tolme is
responsibfe for overall delivery of MWH's construction
management services and subconsult¿nt coordination.

Murray CSO Control Project, Kíng County
WTD, Seattle, WA, 2013-Present

Mr. Tolme is currently the Project Manager for this $26M
CSO conlrol project in a residential neighborhood in
Seattle, The project includes a one millíon gallon slorage
t¿nk, onsite emergency generator and fuel storage, tie-ins to
an existing pump stalion and outfall, tipping buckels, odor
conlrol, and extensive landscaping. Mr. Tolme is
responsible lor management of MWI'l's cðnstructi0n
rnânagement tea¡n ìnclud ing four subconsultânls
providing inspection, document controls, and
environmenlal compliance oversi ght,

Barton CSO ControlProject, King Counþ
WTD, Seattle, WA, 2013-Present
Mr. Tolme is currently the Proþct Manager for this $5M
CSO projecl consisting of green stormwater
inlrastruclure {GSl} and underground injectíon control
(UfC) wells. The proJect includes biorelention swales, UIC

wells, and lnal landscaping on Tifteen cily streets in a

densely populated neighborhood, Mr. Tofnre is responsible
for managenrent of MWH's construction management team

including four subconsultants providing inspectìon, document
controls, and environmental compliance oversight.

Work Order Construction Management
ServÌces, King GountV, WA, 2013-Present
Mr. Tolme is currenily the Project Managerlor MWH's on-call

work otder CM contracl vlith King County, He manages all
u¡ork order proposals and delivery of CM services
including subconsultants and financial reporting.

L.L. Anderson Dam Spilfway Project, Placer
Gounty Water Agency, CA,2010-2412
Mr. Tolme was the Construclion N4anager on this $15M
projectat a remole mountain site that won the CMAA

National Project Excellence Award. The project involved

blasting and excavation of a spillway channel, mass concrete

placernenls, insiallation of two new radial gales, rock bolting,
grouting, and a nominal dam raise. Mr, Tolme was
responsible Tor supervision ol the construction managemenl
leam and overall responsibilify for execution of CM services.

Anaerobic Digesfer and Dewatering Facility
Project, Gity of San Mateo, cA, ?005-2009

Mr. Tolme was the Construclion Managerfor this $30M
waslewater treatmenl plant expansion. ïhe work included
lhe construclion ofa new anaerobic egg-shaped steel

digester, a new sludge storage silo, a gas conditîoning

system, new sludge dewateríng equipment, new screenings
and grit removal systems, and structural modifìcatìons 1o an
exísting Solids Handling Facility. Mr. Tolme had primary
responsibility for the administration and management of
the construction contract and oversight of the resident
engineer and inspecÌion staff.

Marine Terminal Deconstruction Project El
Paso Corporation, Hercules, CA, 2009.2010
Mr, Tolme v¡as lhe tonstruction Managerfor this unique $5M
deconslruclion project at an offshore decommissioned

marine teminal Mr. Tolme was the primary contact for the
Owner and was responsible for oversight of the
contrâctor psyrnents, change order negotiation, and
monitoring the work for compliance with safety, quality
and contract requirements,

South Pipeline ProJect, South County Regional
Wastewater Authority, C A, 2010-2Ð11

The project included installation of more than 12,000 lineal
feet of 20" diameter Fusible PVC pipe conveying treated
wastewaler effluent to a river discharge location. As the
Construction Manager, Mr. Tolrne reviewed change orders,
CPM schedule updates, and contractor progress
payment applications

UNWI I and NEA Projects, Sacramento
Regional County Sanítation District, CA, 2011

The projects included approximately six miles of 24" lo 36'
intercep(or pipe along major roadways with a total
construction value of more lhan $50M. Work included

inslallalion of more than 25,000 linealfeet of microtunneled
PCP and VCP pipe, Mr Tolme supported tha analysis and
negotialion of contractor claims and change order
requests, and analyzed the construction schedule for
criticál path impacts resultÍng from unexpected delays,
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